
SCHOLARSHIP SITES 
Below are some recommended Scholarship search sites:  
[NEVER pay for Scholarship Searches, at www.consumer.ftc.gov search on “Scholarship” for scam advice] 
 
www.nasfaa.org/students/About_Financial_Aid.aspx  NASFAA are the administrators of student financial aid, 
this site provides authoritative financial aid info; (scholarship link redirects to aie.org site below) 
 
www.college-scholarships.com (source of many of these scholarship websites) 
 
www.AidScholar.com easy and quick to use 
 
www.aie.org/Scholarships/index.cfm search for scholarships by keywords, no registration needed 
 
www.anycollege.com/scholarship.cfm $1500 awarded quarterly (3/31, 6/30, 9/30, 12/31) 
 
www.cappex.com/scholarships/index.jsp  Cappex, private & foundation, & www.MeritAid.com scholarships  
 
www.careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/ScholarshipCategory.asp?searchtype=category&nodeid=22 
                                                                   US Dept. of Labor Scholarship Search engine requires no registration 
 
www.careersandcolleges.com/tp2/cnc/registration.do?classNumber=1  (part of collegeXpress.com) 
 
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search  CollegeBoard’s scholarship search 
 
www.collegeanswer.com  SallieMae database of scholarships, registration gets info for loan marketing 
 
www.collegedata.com/cs/search/scholar/scholar_search_tmpl.jhtml search w/o registering 
 
www.collegefunds.net helps you hunt down the most ideal student loan, scholarships, & other financial aid 
 
www.collegenet.com/mach25/app CollegeNet’s (or ApplyWeb) keyword or profile scholarship search 
 
collegeprowler.com/scholarships/   $2k “no essay”, enter by end of ea. mo., plus many more 
 
www.collegescholarships.com free scholarship search, plus personalized scholarship application letters 
 
www.collegescholarships.org non-profit’s free search, no login, no ads, spam-free search, also by state 
 
www.collegetoolkit.com search by different select criteria, some links to other sites on this page 
 
www.collegeview.com profile determines scholarships shown, a Hobsons’ site 
 
www.collegeXpress.com register for details, keyword search for scholarships & internships, for schools 
     of interest it finds their scholarships (main site for InsideCollege now, online version of College Finder)  
 
www.discovernursing.com/scholarship-search specifically Nursing Scholarships 
 
www.diversityabroad.com/international-scholarships International scholarships & fellowships 
 
www.ecampustours.com/payingforcollege/scholarshipsandgrants/freescholarshipsearch.htm  
 
www.fastaid.com 30 years of private sector scholarship research, does not sell personal data 



 
www.fastweb.com owned by monster.com, too much advertising to avoid when registering & after too    
 
www.findtuition.com national, state, and college specific scholarships 
 
www.free-4u.com national database for specific scholarships categories, such as nursing, ethnic, states 
 
www.freschinfo.com Free Scholarship Info, started by individual that believes in low-cost education  
 
www.guaranteed-scholarships.com  listed by College, scholarships that are automatic (e.g. based on GPA) 
 
www.hrsa.gov/loanscholarships/scholarships/Nursing/index.html  
 
www.iefa.org/search/index.html find scholarships to meet study abroad costs 
 
www.immediate-scholarships.com may be the fastest search for scholarships 
 
www.internationalscholarships.com finding scholarships to meet study abroad costs  
 
www.kaarme.com/find_scholarships  requires no registration to search 
 
www.military.com scholarships specifically for students who have been in the military  
 
www.moolahspot.com  simple registration with millions in scholarships 
 
www.myfreedegree.com scholarships for unusual things: left-handed, knitter, scuba diver, ham radio… 
 
www.nursewebsearch.com/nursing_scholarships.htm  Nurse Corps Scholarship Program   
 
www.scholarshipdetective.com no registration, simple search, may take to other sites on this page 
 
www.scholarshipexperts.com “one of the best” most comprehensive, started by concerned Ed. profs. 
 
www.scholarshiphunter.com important loan info, by state (some work), essay contests page 
 
www.scholarshipmonkey.com quick registration for many $ of scholarships, Jr.’s thru Grads & continuing 
 
www.scholarship-page.com/search.shtml started originally by poor engineering student, no registration 
 
www.scholarshippoints.com earn scholarships “points” for shopping, playing games, & taking surveys 
 
www.scholarships.com ACT’s recommended scholarship search site, keep track of one you might apply for 
 
www.scholarchips360.org Started by 3 brothers (1 in admissions at Kenyon), profiles one scholarship per day  
 
scholarships.fatomei.com/ lists scholarships (not much of an engine, just long lists) 
 
www.scholarsite.com no registration 
 
www.schoolsoup.com probably too much advertising 
 
http://studentaid.ed.gov/types/grants-scholarships US Dept. of Ed site on Grants & Scholarships  



 
www.studentscholarshipsearch.com  only 5 simple questions to get matched, deadlines & amounts in bold 
 
www.studyabroadfunding.org  study abroad funding search engine, IIEPassport Study Abroad Funding 
 
www.supercollege.com requires registration, educational books publisher [Harvard] 
 
www.tuitionfundingsources.com  must register to access scholarships 
 
www.Zinch.com connecting students to colleges & scholarships, weekly $1k 3-sentence essay & others sizable 
scholarships; other connections to informative college process webinars & test prep sites too 
 
 
SPECIFIC SITES-Ethnic/Orientation: 
www.latinocollegedollars.org  Hispanic Scholarship Fund 
www.uncf.org/sections/ForStudents/SS_Scholarships/scholarships.asp United Negro College Fund 
 
www.hrc.org/resources/entry/scholarship-database LGBT student scholarship search by state or National  
www.pointfoundation.org/ LGBTQ students, site with scholarships 
 
 
GEOGRAPHY SPECIFIC SITES:   
[www.collegescholarships.org/scholarships/states.htm search by state,  
info on state grants plus any other scholarship sites that are restricted to that state]   
 
acpe.alaska.gov/STUDENT-PARENT/Grants_Scholarships site for Alaska residents 
www.boardofed.idaho.gov/scholarship/scholarship_jump.asp site for Idaho residents 
www.CollegeInColorado.org  site for Colorado schools 
www.heaed.com/HEA_Scholarships.html site for Hawaii residents 
http://mus.edu/Prepare/Pay/Scholarships.asp site for Montana schools 
http://oregonstudentaid.gov/scholarships.aspx site for Oregon residents 
www.famemaine.com/Education_Home.aspx  Maine-based scholarship search 
 
Washington State sites: 
collegeplan.org/scholarships.html  PNW college planning network, all scholarships thru TheWashBoard  
www.collegesuccessfoundation.org  help for low-income & underserved students 
www.independence.wa.gov for students in foster care  
www.theWashBoard.org WA State Scholarship Coalition site, best matching for Washington students 
[BEWARE of Thewashboard.com often directs to for-profit schools] 
www.wois.org  WA State Ocupational Info System, password protected, need school site key 
 
Other countries: 
www.jason.edu.au  Postgraduate Scholarship Database for Australia, for Australian students 
www.scholarshipscanada.com  a comprehensive scholarship site for Canada, will search with simple criteria 
www.studentawards.com a free scholarship matching service devoted to Canadian students 
www.scholarship-search.org.uk UK based scholarship search for UK universities 
 
Note: If location “students” is used in the description instead of location “residents”,  
           then students attending that location have some scholarships available to them as well. 


